Trans World Radio (Cary, NC): TWR is looking for a mass communications intern for the fall. The intern will work closely with the director of Marketing & Communications at TWR’s U.S. base of operations in Cary, N.C. The intern will engage in research, write, edit, assist with video production, help with graphic design projects and engage in various social media ministry endeavors. The intern’s work will serve to promote TWR’s ministry and inspire others to get involved through prayer, giving or serving. See their website (www.twr.org/internships) for an overview of the internship program.

Time Warner Cable News (Raleigh, NC): Time Warner Cable News in Raleigh is looking for a news intern for the fall. They are looking for students who are eager to learn more about broadcast journalism and who want to gain newsroom experience. A few of the intern’s main responsibilities will include: reporting, photojournalism, sports, meteorology, web production, production, and more! For more information on the position or to apply, please visit the following link: http://jobs.timewarnercable.com/job/Raleigh-TWC-News-Raleigh-Internship-Fall-2014-Job-NC-27601/74908200/?feedId=407&utm_source=Indeed.

Capstrat (Raleigh, NC): Capstrat is seeking a highly motivated client services intern to join their team client services team/PR. This role will support colleagues in the department on a variety of public relations, marketing and public affairs projects. The intern must be able to work effectively with a variety of account service staff within a specific set of accounts. The intern’s main responsibilities will be: conducting media and industry research, writing content for PR collateral, developing and pitching stories to the media, and more. For more information on the position or to apply, please visit the following link: https://capstrat-ketchum.icims.com/jobs/6149/capstrat-fall_internship/job?mobile=false&width=1222&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false.

Citrix Systems (Raleigh, NC): Citrix Systems in Raleigh is looking for a branding intern for the fall. The branding role involves using Adobe Fireworks to brand accounts to match customer websites and make the Citrix product look and feel like it is a part of the company. To learn more about Citrix Systems or to apply for the branding position, please visit the following link: http://www.americasjobexchange.com/job-detail/job-opening-AJE-567835453?source=indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Indeed.

Capitol Broadcasting Company (Raleigh, NC): The MIX 101.5 Morning Show Internship is designed to help a junior or senior college student gain valuable, real-world experience in the fast-paced, hands-on field of radio broadcasting. Interns will work directly with the on-air personalities on daily tasks and special projects. Duties could include: call screening during weekday afternoon on-air broadcasts, collecting on-air contest winners information,
gathering traffic information for on-air reports, maintaining the digital and internet-based aspects of the show, and more. For more information or to apply, please visit the following link: https://workforcenow.adp.com/jobs/apply/posting.html?client=capitolbci&jobId=20450&lang=en_US.

**LexisNexis (Raleigh, NC):** LexisNexis is looking for a **graphic design intern** for the fall. The LexisNexis Business of Law Software Solutions division is looking for a graphic design intern to join their creative team. As a graphic design intern at LexisNexis, the intern will have the opportunity to grow their design skills and work on a wide variety of projects for both print and digital. The graphic design intern will: create designs and graphics for LexisNexis and deliver graphic design content. For more information or to apply, please visit the following link: https://reedelsevier.taleo.net/careersection/50/jobdetail.ftl?lang=en&job=393669&src=JB-11660.

**NC Theatre (Raleigh, NC):** North Carolina Theatre is looking for enthusiastic interns for their communications/marketing department. The **marketing/communications intern** assists with marketing for NC Theatre’s Broadway season, touching all aspects of marketing, promotions, advertising, and public relations. Interns will have the opportunity to work with a real working budget, assist on executing advertising plan and creation of all ad materials including TV, radio, print & collateral pieces. Internship also includes the ability to oversee show promotions. Additional duties include archiving shows, updating social media sites, and assisting with playbill layouts. To apply: http://nctheatre.com/assets/images/content/NCT%20Internship%20Application(3).pdf.

**Author’s Boutique (Raleigh, NC):** The **video production internship** will be focused the creative creation of videos for their authors. This will include book trailers and how-to videos for our extensive network of clients. The intern will be responsible for the start to finish process; from creating an exciting and intuitive video file, to managing the upload and review process as well as distribution to various channels. Must have the ability to work at a fast pace. For more information on internships at Author’s Boutique or to apply, please visit the following link: http://www.authorpublishingservices.com/about-us/careers/.

**Other News:**
Intersect is a two-day conference on November 21-22 that produces engaged dialogue, reflection and training through keynote speakers and workshops. It’s mostly student-organized with the help of the Center for Leadership and Multicultural Center. Attendees will participate in various workshops and social media discussions. Available positions include: marketing committee, registration coordinator, and volunteer coordinators. For more information on the available positions or to apply, please visit the following link: http://www.elon.edu/e-web/students/multicultural_resources/conference/committee.xhtml. The deadline to apply is September 12. If you have any questions about the applications you may contact Leena Dahal at ldahal@elon.edu.

The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
Nagatha Tonkins, Assistant Professor / Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternships